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the rural population has not 
been reaping their portion of the 
uplifting influences of modern 
thought and modern knowledge. 
For years there has been more 
inviting fields than the farm.

| would seem that its roots are in . Any institution that will in some
| authentic soil, as J. W. Neill, its way benefit all should receive

A P F A H T V  father> 'S the Erector >nst' '  the encouragement of all. The
f l E A l J | 1 I tute work under the supervision basic foundation o f all prosperi-

____ | of Ed R. Kone, Commisioner o f ty in our county at the present
* 81 J H ** ! Agriculture. Now the present time is agriculture in its varied
J  WNOU THE officers, as declared by Mr. Neill, forms. There was a time when
T flld ) I  ■ ■  STATE °RC  ̂ are H. M. Ferrien, President: stock raising with great grazing
* ___* r W  i . NEILL W. S. Bell, Vice-President; and territory was in the lead. It still

I W. L. Campbell, Sec. and Treas. has a very prominent place, but
The W*i. However much these officers, more limited territory. The

As a E R  A  T I 0  N ! ma>' neec* a ^ood ! prosperity o f the larger per cent
male tflDtr Farmers’ Institute in Foard o f our rural population* depends

I olcTestafcfc ! County, whatever their truest today upon soil tillage. The
j that Cardut1 ^res^tnt A|-; thought or brightest dream may most satisfactory results mtel-
I Fifty (WJie Foundatioa be o f the present and far-reach- lectually and financially should
I c<ss pn>\J<̂ rity ing benefits, not only to the come to us by and through a
I £ *  farming population bu: to all knowledge of our soils and how
I tes^ss a ton-,c \ the vital interests o f our county, best to use them for present

men, Cardui It" generally (might come through the medium and future possibilities. The 
| cause it is a wo*of Foard o f a well conducted farmers’ in- institute should give us new

, have a stitute, they cannot accomplish ideas, brighter hopes and devel-
L‘ . While anything worthy the name with- ops us along social, moral and centers <«f population will hear
Ishroom out the united effort o f the ' intellectual lines and such devel- and heed the cai!. ‘back to the
U  ev«- farmers and kindly help in some’ opment is the brightest gaol to farm.”  There is aiso a reeog- 

F o a r d  C o u n t y  'k h ’ way from the commercial inter- which any occupation can point, nition among leading educators
----------------------------— W n t ests and professions including There is a general awakening all that the great subject o f agri-
klMSBY 8  KLEPPER. K  it teachers, lawyers and preachers, over country, to the fact, that culture has not received the at-

>, tention its importance demands. 
Our great "State, in common 
with ail others, is now giving

PEOPLE FAVOR

Pure, gentle, 
ty Calliable.

F  & O  F & O  P & Q  F * Q
CANTON PLOWS CANTON PLOWS CANTON PLOWS CANTON PLOW?

Th's famous Sulky P low  has been the leading riding 
plow lor nearly 15 years. No other plow made approaches 
it for simplicity. It has only two levers (one with a double 
adjustment) but it is just as flexible, and has all the advan

c es  of plows requiring three and four »^v ers. I
T h e re  are several 

reasons w h y  the S U C 

CESS sulky p low  is 

superior to o t h e r  

p lows; the rear w h ee l 

w orks autom aticiy, a llow in g  the p low  to be turned right or le ft  w ithout the use o f  

lever. A  fea tu re  that no other sulky p low  has.

A n d  an oth er most im portant featu re that this p low  has is the w id e  adjustable 

c levis  wh ich m akes it easy fo r  th ree horses to w alk  on the land w h ile  the other 

horse walks in the fu rrow . T h e  fron t ax le  on a sulky p low  is the first th ing that 

w ears out excep t the share. O n account o f  b e ing  d e tachab le  the Success ax le 

costs on ly  60c, w h ile  o ther m akes costs from  $2.00  to $2.50. T h e  cost fo r  repairs 

a re  ve ry  small on this p low . Th is  p low  is equ ipped  w ith  th ree horse evener, 16- 

inch rolling  cou lter and one ex tra  case hardened soft cen ter steel share. T h ere  

fca re  oth er p low s that sell fo r  less m oney but th ey  are not in a class w ith  the Suc

cess w h en  Q U A L IT Y ,  E F F IC IE N C Y  and D U R A B IL IT Y  are  considered .

H ughston -H enry &  C om pany
H ard w are  and Im p lem en t D ealers

! the northern portion o f the city 
| on the moat elevated ground 

n A j j n  ICCIIC The city valuations will justi- 
D U l lU  I j j U l  fy  the issuance o f $20,000 worth 

o f bonds, and that is the amount 
for which the election to be held 

made so because o f more e ffo rt! MASS MEETING HELD FRIDAY AFTER- February 25th calls, 
expended in other directions and jq J)JSCUSS SCHOOL This a matter that is settled
such movements have taken PROPOSITION antl is settlei* r'fcbt so far as
many o f the brightest and most public sentiment is concerned,
promising young people away There has been no fight over the
from the farms. . .  ' r m n u  i-roposition and in tne iu.ee o f

Many of our leading educators BO AR D  ORDERS ELECTION present conditions none is antic-
now recognize the folly of such . ipated. A  good school means
a course and there is a grand too much for our town for its
movement quite general through- For February 25. Coanittee Selected citizens : wrangle over the
out the country not only to keep to .Assist Board is Sdectiag proposition of needed equipment, 
many o f our most promising Suitable Locatwo This step was the only one to be
young people on the farms, but taker, and if the election carries,
to make farm life so attract-, A large body o f citizens o f the and w-. have no doubt that it 
ive in its varied branches that j Crowell Independent School Dis- will, there need be no cause for 
some at least in overcrowded trict met in the Opera hall Fri- regret. It is unnecessary to 

day for the purpose of consider- discuss the matter in this con
ing the buildimr o f a school nection. Every ore wants a 
house. It is very encouraging' Rood school and without a good 
indeed that the entire body was building and better equipment 
virtually a unite on the proposi- than we now have all efforts 
tion. all favoring the issuance of will fall short o f their aims. The 
bonds and not a dissenting voice steps taken in the direction ot 
being raised. As a committee improvements alongs this line 
to assist the board of trustees in should and no doubt will have 

more thought and opening more1 the selection o f a suitable loca- the hearty endorsement and sup- 
facilities for the study of agri- tion for the building were ap- P°rt every lover of educa:: 
culture in its many branches, pointed the following gentlemen:
Our A. M. College and Com- J. C. Haney. \Y. R. Vaughan. A t The Jewel Theatre 
missiner of Agriculture aided by Dr. R. L. Kincaid and 
the general government through Schlagal. 
the Secretary of Agriculture and h  was a 
his force o f employees are show- js to , 
ing up the agricultural possilili- portion, ai 
ties of our State. The papers Street
are giving aid in this great altogeth 
awakening and the teachers of

—
places doing even more than the 
farmers themselves to bring 
more o f intelligence int>• rural 
life, which means more of gen
eral prosperity and happiness.

Now the question, are we as 
farmers of Foard County willing 
and ready to join in with the 
moving forces’.’ We may not see 
any wonderful benefit all a: once 
but with united effort it will 
surely tell for good in time.

The officere have no desire to 
crowd something upon the peo
ple. I f  you feel the need of 
a farmers’ institute and are w il
ling to respond, then be present 
at the first called meeting, a 
notice o f which will appear in I 
the News as s»<>n as arrange
ments can be made to make sure 
a short program. Articles II 
and VI taken from the form of 
constitution for such institutes, 
sent out by the L>epartment of 
Agriculture are here given that 
all may become familiar with the 
object and know who are eligi
ble to membership. These arti
cles can be made broader in their j 
scope i f  desired.

Article II. Object- The pur-, 
pose for which this institute is, 
organized is to promote the prac-, 
tiee o f better methods in agri
cultural and live stock pursuits; 
to perfect and establish better 
methods o f marketing to pro
mote the educational and social 
welfare o f the industrial classes I 
o f our community, and to that:

Continued on page two

anywhere be 
id the rail'
er probable ti

1 c. T. The Jewel Theatre has had
extra attract: • »n this week in the

location wav of Yaadtfville conducted by
business Mr. Tyrone. :*n experienced per-
en Main former ir. thi F S a. -

It is traction as well as the regular
the se- moving pictu:res has been great-

nade in !y enjoyed ;• the show-goers.

THE BANK OF CROW E LL
UNINCORPORATED

It matters not how large or how small your business, it is 
appreciated at this bank. Commence a deposit with us 
today and if you are not alreauy on the right side of the 
ledger let us help you get there.

THE BANK OF CROW E LL

The largest and only complete line of Saddlery and 
Harness in Crowell

Gibson Brothers
Keep a full line of Shelf Hardware. Enamelware. Cut- 

tie rv. etc.

H. H. Hardin & Co., 
LUMBER

O ne Block North Square C row ell, Texas

Directors
J. W . A llison

W . A -W a ld ro p  

R. R . W a ldtop  

M. F. Crowell 

J. H. Self

T h e  D irectors o f this B ank
are successful business men. M en experienced in the handling 
o f financial affairs. T h e y  g ive  time and care to the workings of 
the bank—the safe-guarding o f all funds entrusted to its care. 
Fully realizing that e ich and every  account on our books, be it 
large or small, has its influence in the upbuilding o f our town 
and com m unity they respectfully solicit your account. >



The HOME CIRCLE Column

BOYS, DON’T
Don’ t forget that you are to 

be men and husbands.
Don’ t smoke in the presence 

of ladies. It is never respectful.
Don't measure your respect to 

a person by the clothes he wears.
Don't try to make your for

tune by easier means than hard 
work.

Don’ t speak carelessly of a 
lady’s character. It is her only 
anchor.

Don’ t forget that the best and 
greatest man that ever walked 
the earth was a boy.

Don’t haunt the lady o f your 
choice at a ball, party or picnic. 
She has certain civilities to pay 
elsewhere.

Don’ t fix your stare on the
fair ones who pass along the 
streets. To stare at anyone is 
not manly.

Don’ t neglect your business. 
Take pains to do your work well. 
Good workmen are always in de
mand.

Don’ t sneer at the opinions of 
others. You may learn wisdom 
from those far less pretentious 
than yourself.

Don’t swear. It is not neces
sary and does no good. It is 
neither wise, manly nor p.dte, 
nor agreeable to others.

Don’t grow up to be a s- ;:ed 
old bachelor, when there are so 
many true and lovely girls that 
will make such excellent wives.

Don’ t dirt with a young lady 
to whom \ou are a perfect 
stranger. It looks most redicu- 
lous: and you may get thrashed 
for it some day.

Don t unnecassarily make en
emies. The good will of a dog 
is better than his ill will. But 
don't cripple your independence 
and your individuality to please 
friends.

Keep up with the wagon. 
Change your old views and hab
its for new and better ones when 
you find them and be always on 
the lookout for them.

JEALOUSY
How fortunate it is that there 

is not a jealous person among 
eaders. We 

do n«'t know of one; do you? 
Such b.,i:.g the case we can se
vere!;. censure these jealous peo
ple that are to be found in most 
all other communities. The first 
boy ever born was jealous. I f 1 
you remember Cain took a rough, 
stick and killed his brother he-

helpfulness for others work and 
sympathy for each other’s mis
fortunes, and our arms full of 
white mantles to cover up the 
mistakes and failures of others. 
Surely this world is large enough 
for you and all your rivals. God 
has given you a work to do. Go 
ahead and do it. Mind your own 
business. In all circles, in all 
professions there is room for 
straightforward successes.

WHAT TO TEACH GIRLS
Teach her that 100 cents make 

a dollar.
Teach her to arrange the par

lor and library.
Teach tier to say "N o ”  and 

mean it “ Yes”  and stick to it.
Teach her how to wear a cali

co dress and to wear it like a 
queen.

Teach her how to sew on but
tons. darn stockings and mend
gloves.

Teach her to dress for health 
and comfort as well as appear
ance.

Teach her to cultivate flowers 
and to keep the kitchen garden.

Teach her to make the neatest 
room in the house.

Teach her to have nothing to 
do with intemporate or dissolute 
young men.

Teach her that tight lacing is 
unci'inely. as well as injurious 
to health.

Teach her to regard the morals 
and habits, and not money, in

Teach her to observe the old 
rule: “ A place for everything
and everything in its place.”

Teach her that music, drawing 
and painting are real accomplish
ments in the home, and are not 
to be neglected if there be time 
and money for their use.

Teach her the important tru
ism: "That the more she lives 
within her income the more she 
will save and the further she 
will get away from the poor- 
house.”

Teach her that a good, steady, 
church-going mechanic, farmer, 
clerk, or teacher without a cent, 
is worth more than forty loafers 
or non-producers in broadcloth.

When most people are not tak
ing medicine to cure them, they 
are eating something to make 
them sick.

Progressive “42"
Mr. and Mrs. Will McConi : - 

royally entertained a large crowd

W. R. W O M A C K
THE BIG STORE WITH LITTLE PRICES

N ow  be honest with your

self. Isn’t it to your ad

vantage in every respect to 

buy from  me? 1 keep the 

goods on display; all you 

have to do is to call and be 

shown through. If the 

goods and the price suit 

you, well and good; if not 

you don’t need to be out 

one cent. T h e  goods are 

here. W h en  you select, 

they are moved at once to 

your home, and placed there 

just as you want them. It 

is not always necessary to 

have the price to get them, 

either. If you buy from 

catalogue houses you buy 

without seeing the goods or 

the salesman, but you do 

need the m oney and you do 

have to take chances.

_______
fc tfu i witha eataktyvh. 
Gan Ait Ancu mce
Muna& in cuA 
Attfw at wny 
foiict.

I frame pictures 

complete stock ot 

ings, glass, mats, 

nails, and French o 

circle ready-made 

Bring them in ant 

frame them for y

W A L L  P A  

M y Spring Stocx 

Paper is now a 

beautiful patt 

Prices 8c 

roll.

Furniture o f every description, new  and 

prices to suit eve ry  one. T ry  a “ Drea.

O ne night w ill convince you that it is superior 

Dozens are in use in Crowell; w hy not y o »

M y Undertaking Department is complete 

in every way, and I invite you to make a 

careful inspection when in need of such 

goods. A m  always ready to serve you.

>ck. \
r irom X u 

progressive
11

Success v. 
It is the 
bors popu 
milk o f h 
It is the 
half the •. 
human ra 

When \ 
an abusi ■ 
fendantG 
cellences 
for defect 
stead •: i shades.
one is more beautiful than y,u. 
thank God that you have not so 
many perils of vanity to contend 
with. I f  some one has more 
wealth than you, thank God that 
you have not so great a steward- 

o answer for. I f  some one 
" higher office in church or 

can thank God there 
many to wish for the 
o f your obsequies. I f  

ailed by jealousy 
“ compliment, for peo- 

jealous of a failure, 
jealousy an eleva- 

Seeing others 
us work more | 

It thort at the low* 
be filljd

■  R o b H  
M -Lain. < f Kn<>\ City. T!

■ ■ • r:t were; Misses Baniste;. 
Magee, McDaniel, McLuviv.
; ,  • Mrs. McLain of k>,
1 itv. M i. and Mrs. J. ('.
Mr. : Mrs. Frank Hid, Mr. 
arid Mrs. Homer Quinn, Messrs. 
Bryan, Clark, Beverly. Vernon, 
Roark, Crowell and Klepper.

When the game was finished 
the hostess served delicious re
freshments consisting of fruit 
salad and cake, after which the 
gentlemen were invited to the 
living room where they were 
furnisi.ed with cigars and the 
privilege of smoking. A t eleven 

clock the guests took their de
parture, thanking the host and 
hostess for their gracious hospi
tality and hoping to spend as 
pleasantly many more evenings 
in their home.

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.’

For Sale or Trade
A  four room house in east 

Crowell. Will sell or trade for 
suitable stock. W. J. Moore 

40-tf

Tresspass Notice
Positively no hunting will be 

allowed in the Furd Halsell pas- 
■tufe.-B. J. Glovea 31 -tf

***** **’*  Bros.

' 7  ,  p

Installation of Officers
W. O. W. installed officers on 

the night of the 14th inst, Wal
nut Camp No. 15t!9, located at 
Margaret, Texas. A fter the in
stallation the boys entertained 
their camp with fruit and oys
ters which was very much en
joyed by all present.

Fraternalism is growing in our 
town. In June 1903 thirteen of 
us boys walked into the old jail 
at Margaret and organized our 
camp. The superstitious dubb
ed us the unlucky thirteen. In 
tiii' t ight years we have been or- 

d not nne o f our sover-
• 1 ;.s have fallen, for which we 
o '  :: ; ranks to our Supreme 
Ruler, ar.d we now number

• i "ug. stalwart chop- 
' a  sist any needy 

• • . We haven’ t been 
1 ears. We have 

■ . : . "the tree is fall-
• "  . times, and answer
'd  times, as all true sov-

We have our home paid for 
ami a real pleasant home it is, 
;u 1 with the following officers at 
" ;.:r head we expect to bring 
things to pass in the year 1911. 
-J. D. Jameson, P. C. C., Jno. L. 
Hunter, C. C .; A. L. Easley. A . 
L . : J. H. Ayers, Banker: L. Y. 
Jameson, Clerk; R. D. Reinhardt. 
Escort; Roy M. Fox, Watchman; 
C. L. Carter, Secretary: Thos. 
F. Cherry, Physician: M. F. 
Bagiev, C. Stubblefield, J. D. 
Booth, Managers.

L . Y . J a m e s o n , 
Clerk,

For Sale
Lots 22, 23 and 24 in block 44, 

with good four-room house, 
zinc cistern, good storm house 
and hen house. A  row o f young 
shade trees on entire west and 
south fronts. Will sell cheap 
for cash. Also lot 15, block 13 
in Pack’s Addition, with good 
4-room house, storm house and 
other improvements. $1,000, 
half cash, balance good papers 
or $800 cash buys this last men
tioned property.

I. L. K imsey, 
Crowell. Texas.

j n ^ ^ ^ e i

COUNTY FARM ER S
INST. A  RE ALITY

Continued from page one

end to keep in close touch with 
the department o f agriculture. 
Austin, Texas. Our aim being 
to aid and assist each other in 
the manner recited, this insti
tute shall not be conducted in 
the interest o f any sect, society | 
or party, but for the equal good 
of all members, as well as the 
citizens generally.

Article V I. Membership. Any 
person actively engaved in ag
ricultural. horticultural or live j 
stock pursuits, or directly inter
ested in the development of 
these pursuits, shall be eligib le ’ 
to membership upon the pay
ment o f the annual dues. This; 
is intended to include ladies, 
who are likewise engaged or in
terested, and the wives and 
daughters " f  members. A ll, 
members are entitled to vote.;

Yours for the best possible 
development of Foard County 
olong these lines.

H. M. Ferrien.

A  Crowell Girl
The following clipping is taken 

from a write-up of the celebra
tion of the birthday of General; 
Robert E. Lee by the Daughters, 
o f the Confederacy, in the Min-; 
eral Wells Index, and will no, 
doubt be o f interest to the peo
ple o f Crowell.

“Miss Bessie Perry, a visitor' 
from Dallas, then recited Father 
Ryan’s matchless poem, The 
Conquered Banner, with such 
dramatic poise and power as to 
draw tears from every eye. Miss 
Perry is a sister o f Mrs. Bazer, 
and was a pupil o f the famous 
dramatic reader and critic, Mos- 
es Joseph, of New York City. ”  j

We have a complete line of . 
single and double buggy harness.' 
- J .  H. Self & Son.

Cook stoves at the right price. I 
-  J. H. Self A  Son.

' )  V

J. E. BRAY LAND COMPANY
Vi e sell and exchange ail kinds o f lands, city property am 
merchandise. If you want results list your property w itl 
us, we can exchange it for what you want. Good Missouri 
Oklahoma and Eastern property to exchange for land in 
Foard County.

1

Physicians Advise
• use of a good laxative, to !;eep tlie 1 owels open and prevent the poisons of undigested
food from gettinginto your system.

The latest product i f cience t- \ FLVO Laxative Liver Svrup, purely vegetable, gentle, 
and •< a plea ant. ar,,ir.itic taste. \ eh a:K fn the liver, as well as on the

'i ina h and I<we! . .1 isu tie greatest p ' i- acy in constipation, indigestion,
: headacite, - i-: es,-. c jic.fiatulence, • t.. Try VF 1

LAXATIVE 
LIVER SYRUP

CROWELL TAILORING AND HAT CO.
T, H. TAUEV, Proprietor

Cleaning, Pressing, Alterations, and Repairing
Old Hats Cleaned and Blocked

Gw n  a liberal share of your patronise and we will eravince you that we do nothin? hut hrstdass work

If our work pleases you tell others, if not, tell us

esatBKiK smaKtiatmiam sta Bmesi
C. T. Herring Lumber Company

Dealers in
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Norse Sam:

“ I know what is good 
for young and old j>eo-

Ble, writes Mrs. Clara 
lykstra, a trained nnrse 

of South Bellingham, 
Wash., “and will say that 
1 consider Cardui the best 
medicine for girls and 
women. It makes them 
feel like new persons, re
lieves their pain and reg
ulates womanly troubles.

‘ Both my daughter and I 
received great benefit”

Idinm through which to work to the position o f teacher in (lie 
that end. Such an institute has gram m ar department o f the 
been organized in this county Crowell Public Schools. They 
with Mr. Ferrien as its presi- will continue to make Crowell 
dent, and he is anxious for the their home and a large circle of 
co-o|>eratinn not only o f the friends join most heartily in 
farmers but o f all the interests wishing them "Bon Voyage”  as 
in the county. It appears to us they sail the sea o f life together, 
that every farmer in the county Margaret News
should regard the movement to ^ rs VVesh-y went to
improve farming methods as g uanah Saturday.
W n g o f  the m e t  vital impor. Roi„  relul.n0I| .......
tance to himself an.l should l *  cine Mousul Sumlay.

Two Hurst families have mov
ed into the community from Big

We Have Been Tel liny Y<- 
San Jose lor the Last Thr< 1

A

active in an effort to bring to 
pass such conditions.

The Woman's Tonic
As a medicine for fe- I

I male trouble, no medi- f 
I cine you can get has the I 
I old established reputation,
I that Cardui has.
I Fifty (50) years of sue- 
I cess prove that it has I 
I stood the greatest of all | 
I tests—the test of TIME. I 
I As a tonic for weak wo- I 
I men, Cardui is the best, be- I 
| cause it is a woman’s tonic, f

Saving the birds is a subject Spring.  ̂
that is receiving consideration at Miss Gillespie sjient Saturday 
the bands o f conservationists in a,'d Sunday at Medicine Mound. 
Texas. Eight hundred millions o f Miss Wannie Ross and Mr. 
dollars worth o f products o f the Grady Price o f Ray land spent 
United States are destroyed an- Saturday with ( ’. A. Rowells, 
nually by insects according to an Pastor Eldridge and family 
estimate made by the Secretary WPnt to Thalia Saturday and 
o f the Department o f Agricul- Sunday, 
ture, which it is claimed could

Pure, gentle, safe, re- | 
' *!. Try Cardui.| liable.

Foard C oun ty  News

KIIV1SEY 8  KLEPPER, Publisher.

Knteroil . 
Texas, as

it pustoftiee at Crowell, 
•eeoiut Haas mail matter.
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, , , , , A few  o f the Margaret coup-
have been saved by the sparing |ps were entertained at the home 
o f the birds. The Audubon o f Mr am, Mrs T A . |»oss |ast 
society of Texas is trying to im- Wednesday evening. Ed Adams, 
press the people with necessity the aocomm)M|atint, musician o f 
for preserving the b.nis and es- Crowell f urnishod the music, 
pecially those which destroy in
sects. The society makes the 
just claim that the saving to the 
state o f the waste places and the 
reclamation o f arid lands, while 
o f the utmost importance, is no

Watts o f Vernon.
of

completed

A teiM|>eranee program will hr 
rendered at the Methodist 
church Sunday evening at 7 
o ’clock as follows:

Devotional Mrs. Rena M.

more so than the preserving of 
the sweet voiced songsters who

the agricultural interests o f the 
state every year by the destruct
ion of insects. ^

The agricultural demonstra-

Song, “ All Hail the I1 
Jesus Name.”

Reading. "Tw o Glasses.”  II. ; 
j M. Ferrien.

“ The Tramps”  Jon. Wesley. ' 
Duet, “ The Inebriate’s La

ment”  Misses Southern and <

«•* * •»  -  ""Mm, city « £  2 & P 1 «“ *  T / ra! ^ ; CIS i „ * .  ............... w
builders. The pipe line brings 
the oil field to the refinery and

W e are going to  keep telling \o ti about N.u tl»e

Terre ll Hot W ell because it is ou r tints to  ou r i <• io

tell them ol ibis wonderful curative agent • - . • (unity

that tIk* real estate investor and bomesec ker know

about.

Since last week contracts have been sinned I. - » n:ore- 

brick business buildings and a restaurant .*

ing lo r  the PostoTIit e and the Newspaper v< 

by February I.

Now the very desirable locations in our ; ^ 

being taken very rapidly, and remember, >1 

Park fro n t will cost you no more than a I !

G e t in on the ground flo o r by buying now. * 

marked plat on request.

S400 payable S10 per month w ill buy any u iw  

in San Jose. S a i l  Jose is just live miles Iro  

San \n to n io . Call at our office when in Sai 

go out and look at our new town.

the

iv a v .

Miss Eillye Cherry.
Song, “ Woman’s Cause Shall !

met with such hearty ap-
proval o f the farmers that the V  “T ., "n:‘"the gas well to the cit> and the , . .  . , , Win Misses Southern, Cherry.

factory, anil reduce, the cost o f ' ’ ’f™  decld 1 1 , ?k Wesley and Reinhardt. Messrs,
ramportation. as well as pro- Hwse exhibitsa permanent fea- E , d. lt.-inliai-.il .Cherry  ami 

„,„,K,ul „ r  ,lis. ture o f their Industrial Depart-vides a feasible method o f ills- ture ou n e ir  inuustnai Depart- , ^ jn^ njt ' 
trihutine the products o f the oil meats Corps o f expert farmer. Rpa,|in(, ..0 „ |y „  (1|as5 , lf 
and Itns wells throughout the and lectuieis ate sent alonguith ( ,ider.. \|j^s J H e m h r r e  
state. th e *  trmn. delivering lectures. Readi ..The „ „

---------------------  t  , « " " *  advr  *nd Floor.”  Miss Ruth Evans.
It costs about $6.00 per head Ouestions. In several eases rep- ^  Though Your S ins 

to ship cattle from Texas to the resentatives o f the State and Misses South. , „
Chicago packing houses, and the National Deiiartment o f Agri- an(J ^yesley and Messrs I f  
shipper must pay the freight, culture have accompanied land and R; in‘har(ij 
I f  we had enough packing hous- party, as well as directors of ex- Roadin » N e lr  ' Mjss SolI|h
es in Texas to utilize our supply periment stations and farmers prn
o f live stock, and do our own famous in special lines o f pro- “ [Von’ t Drink”  II M
feeding, we would add $15.00 duction. The practice o f send- rjpn

Song,

TERRELL WELL COM!
A. I>. POW ERS, General Sales Manam r

w  (iib lis  Build

’ • * $ & ? *  • * $ * * «d

Fer-

“ I/me Star” MLper head to our cattle. Packing ing out these trains gives prom-
houses aumcient to meet the ise o f heooming general un i t -  cherry, We.sloy and
preaent neetls o f Texa. would count o f the amount o f practical MM>re Engtand’ „ d

Closing Song. “ My Country,

Judson’s B
Baptists will be !. 

that the birthpUt*- \ .. . 
sou lu .Malden Mass, hat- i f  
the possession of the Amorti. 
tilt Foreign Mission society a 
been relltted and refurnished a 
be used hereafter a a hous.-

( Z

reign i

Everybody cordially invited.

add $43,000,000 to the value o f lasting good accomplished in the 
our cattle, which is more than way o f stimulating production >Tjs o f Th 
the packing houses would cost, and consequently increasing 

n .....— earnings.
We may gridiron the state • For Sale

with railroads, dot it with fact- Wedding Chimes j j,ave for sa|p four niee young
ories, build cities and fill the *  The marriage o f Mr. M. F. 'cockerels. Kelleastrass Strain 
valleys with happy homes but Crowell anil Miss Ella Rasor, “ O ystai”  White Orpingtons.

This 1

we cannot create another acre two o f Crowell’s most popnlar knovvn a|] over the world a 
o f land. The investor may come young people, was solemnized “ The Big Layers ”  These are 
to Texas and buy land, and if  he Sunday evening January 22. at thoroughbred, iieing the pri»g- 
carestodoso later can sell it 8:30 o’clock at the Christian env from a $^MM) Ina, in.,. ]l(?n 
and leave the state with all the church in this city in the l" -cs- bout?ht (,iret,t fn()n lh(l Kf.||,,(.. 
property he brought into the once o f a vast number o f admit - 8lrass parm |aat May This pen 
state, but the investor who ingfriends. consists o f a $20.00 male bird
builds railroads, factories, irri- Preceeding the appearance o f and 4 females o f the <H» >\ i

■ . ___ . . i tUo I I t 1 u:

bewlth
parsonage for tbe Congrt-s.- ;■ 
oburoh in Maldou when William Ki 
•on. Kalph Waldo Emerson's far 
o u  paator of the ehurih. an-: 
occupied b> Doctor Judson's in 
while be -v ns pastor of th.. 
church. For many years It haw I 
private proper! . alul It Is gr.-"r 
to know tl-ut th!:- historic bn,,.-, ;
be preserved, boston Wat !

FAMILYLIL: t
1 he safest oil manufa. hire.

Best for Cooking. I .i 

For Sale by

Made only by

gating canals, etc., cannot take the bridal party, Mrs E. W. To those who wish to improvi
them back with him. and he has Muse sang most effectively, t|)e;r gtrajn now js vour oppor. 

— i  ------* . . . i . . «  “ I Love You Tru ly.”established permanent 
within the state.

tunity, when you can get this
the beautiful strains o f the s i l e n t  strain right at home, 
wedding march piayed by Mrs. and much eh than „ 

ir. J. C. Self and Miss Georgia Wol- a.,u...

■I. R. Hutchison.

This week a petition was eir- l  * sen anc> wnss Georgia woi- w|M,re 
oulated among the business and ford, greeted the ear, Clarence 
professionol men o f Childress. Self and Herman Allison, ush-
asking Mr. Colquitt to appoint ers, led the way down the broad w#rryin9
Judge S. P. Huff to preside over aisle to the platform where the T%9 experts are now dealing In an 
the new court o f civil appeals, in party formed for the ceremony, tncreduioua apint witu the signatures 
1 'ise such court is established Following the ushers came H. a* Shake#p e a r sir eta s e s m n  court is isiauusncu. "  Durulng Lawrence dlaputes Uie geu
So far as learned, everybody Garland Burns with Miss Mabel uineneaa of ail live, what be bus to 
was glad to sign the petition, Crowell, sister o f the groom. »ay on the occurrence* of the name

Stump Collector's Freak.
A wealthy htissl r -1ai-.;• ...

freak has been the subject of 
oouuueut ainoug philatelists, 
mur of St Petersburg, a well-kn. 
collector, has lu his possession tV 
wtanips, mostly Uunuxu, which h • 
lteved were the only specimens In < 
istence. tils friend Prince Troube 
kot ridiculed the Idea and after mu 
advertising obtained duplicates fn 
dealers lu the United States and 
|6,500 tor them.

I Sternmer was furious and wauted 
! buy them Immediately, but Troube 
ko! refused to aetl. After much p 

; suasion the five stamps chant ' bat; 
for $!S *00, and. beamtm. w 
Stemui' r throw them Into the n , *■ 

"Now my aet Is really unique.-' Us 
exclaimed to the amaxed Tre ••••/.km.

The Texas Company
G en era l O l 

~ -----  ..IT

P l : i : i >  A N D  C O A L

W e handle anything in 
very best of coal ter be ! 
not be undersold by an

C oal strictly cash in all

H A Y S  &  O L D S

i /» M{aq I pnnfl YftllllCf Qtj ttiai/1 o f  * lH thl Will l l  CUrlollb. Hi* fllldB tll^not because we are tired o f our l^ona xounR, a.s maid 0 1  U|t## y#ry dliBlnilllir..sag, wvv.mumw —  , . j , . . , uirtt vtry qiiiiomiiu'. i u« »  » tuc
district judge, but because he honor, accompanied the bride. *u thr*« differently shaped the s v  
has served us so well in this ca- They were met at the chancel, - t h . r .  ar. only two . r .  different 
pacitythat we feel he would by the groom and hi. best man.
honor both himself and his dis- **r- Rd*\V Self, and they as- wgkiv|a |B ta* ca»« with the foi- 
tr ict in the proposed new court, tended the platform together towing v '  whii. u.. -k - and th e -
tr iC V lIlim  | |  u.h.w. P a ., I P  Phou , n f Hon- *• Wl

' Whnt,

Women Aid City Work.
The Woman's Municipal league e: 

New York tiot on).- 1:,:trusts itself In 
the work of making more clean and 
beautiful the city, but has formed a 
Junior league, 'be Idea being to tench 
the children and possibly through them 
the parents will learn better the obli
gation of every citizen to keep the 
streets clean and make the cltv a 
healthful and beautiful place lu which 
to live

... .----— r—■— . . ... , vvbwv. ne u » ,  "could have In-
larity cut any ice in the selection jamin was awaiting them, and juc#j * man who really *igued his 
.xf a man tn till this honorable who said the beautiful marriage name te his last teetameut to play 
of a man to mi mis non^ an,e • th t llnitpd thpsp vnun_  trick# with the ir . t  tetter vt his 
position Judge Huff should be service that united these young ChrlittaB ummt .. And blB , onteution 
an easy winner.—Childress Post. pe°pl<* for life. that the clerk who drafted the win

_____ i ______ The church was artistically wrote the naiuee and varied the forms

We call attention thisis de . . .
to an article on the Farm erdHPtevergreen which altogether pro- not unreasonable, for It mure llkel>

M. Per- di

No Worse Then Usual 
Belsbaxxui read Menb menu 

kel upharslu."
"Probably my stenographer's trims 

latlon of 'Your favor of even date re
ceived,' " he cried

Herewith he continued the feast

A re  You  Up Against it?

• . W h a t about? A s  to wh 

' i f  jew e le r?

)iiid be your

W h yT h a t ’s

G A IN E S , o f  course. Try 

convinced . A t H art’s Drug Store,

A. C.

and be

' i n 

stitute written by H. M. Per- duced a most charming effect. that a cfcrk writing another 
■J“  Margaret community. Both the contracting parties J ^ o J w  Yho ‘wla*Yru ‘

______is very'Much inter- are well and favorably known to #Wk.
_____h»Fimproving methods o f this community, the groom b e - ----------------------
farming, as every farmer should ing at the present time the effi- When in need o f Job Printing 
be, and believes a farmers’ coun- cient clerk o f Foard County, and phone the News and a man will 
ty institue to be an excellent me- (the bride filling most acceptably call and furnish prices.

An Unpenarous Assumption.
"Do you knowi that man's views on 

tbs tariff**'
"No," replisd Senator Sorghum, 

"bat I'll b«t 1 can toll what they are 
aa soon as 1 ftnd out wbat buslttaas 
Us*s engaged tn."

1 The News <>ne year SI .*H>

Hays & Son’s Meat Market
Cured and Fresh Meats always on hand ( 

W e  spare no efforts to pica • you. 
\\ e can supply you v\

Pure Homemade
. our specialty



I want to say to my friends that 1 am here for the 
year, ami probably for years to come, and 1 thank 
you for what you have done for me anil 1 most earnest
ly ask your support in future. 1 will say to my country 
friends that 1 have sold very little the past year to coun
try people, but any one that I have is entirely satisfied. 
And I ask you to consider Vannoy as one of the grocery 
men of your town and one that will treat you squarely 
and fairly.

I .  R . V A N N O Y

L O C A L  and PERSONAL BUSINESS LOCALS

|  » K. F. Hart • •
A DEALER IN

mS
•s. Chamicals, Dyestuffs. I ’aints. Oils. ^
rival lnstiuments. Books anti Stationery, n

K  Also Brushes. ( ornlis. Soaps. Extracts, Fine l ’erfumerv. KflS F;im\\ Articles. etc. Every article o f l« st qui K
Cr,owell, Texas 4

Mrs. O’Connell visited in Mar
garet the first o f the week.

Jesse Cannon of Abilene was , 
here a few days this week.

H. A. Hunter

LIV E R Y M A N

■igs and reliable drivers. Transit teams a specialty

Cah Meets All Trains
Texas

—
I>enmond Poland left Sunday I W. S. and J. W. Bell went to 

for Altus. Kansas City this week with four

C. L. Johnson left Sunday f o r 1™ 8 o f 8t0Crs for the market- 
Hast Te is. M. D. Jones, formerly o f this

,. . . , ' place but now of Dressy, Texas,
Homer Quinn made a trip to : wag here the firgt o f the week. | 

Haskell this week.
F. Daugherty of Haskell was

A. II. (la rk  visited rflativos jn Crowell this week visiting: his 
at Seymour this week. brother Homer Quinn and family.

Mrs. O, T. Rail o f Quanah was Mr. and Mrs. Chas. H. Mc- 
here the first o f the week. Whorter returned last Friday

from a visit to relatives in P ar-! 
ker County.

Misses Lois and Jane Wilson 
who have lieen visiting their 
aunt Mrs. H. A. Hunter left Sun-1

Miss Rene Banister is visiting day for their home in Quanah. 
friends at Good Creek this week. The aenMm preached by Rev.

Henry dribble and Ed Hed- i  Billington at the Baptist church |  
rick made a trip to Hamlin this last Sunday at 11 a. m. on the 
week. Christians letting their lights

i shine was a masterpiece.
H. B. Brown o f Wellington

was hero this week visiting1 Paul Moore who was practically i 
friomls. reared in this county but whO|

has been living near Guymon,
i I Norris and family of Mar-!Ok., for a number of years is 

garot visited home lolks last here this week with his family 
visiting friends and relatives.

Ji>n Gamhlo came in Tuesday There will not be any preach- 
i'r««m Aims where he has been ing services at the Baptist 
working. church Sunday on account o f the

Fifth Sunday meeting at Ver-Mr. and Mrs. McCormick went 
to Knox City Saturday return
ing Sunday.

non. Quite a number from here 
expect to attend this meeting.

Mr. Thad Knox of the Good

Crowell Realty Co.
(INCORPORATED)

Owners of Farm and Ranch Lands in small 
or large tracts. Also owners o f both Busi
ness and Residence I/>ts throughout the town 
o f Crowell. I f  you wish anything in our 
line, it will pay you to figure with us.

SOLD ON SMALL PAYMENTS AND EASY TERMS

Crowell Realty Company, Inc.
CROWELL - TEXAS

Mrs. S. J. Fergeson was called,,, . n .. „
, ... ... , i ,i i ,, ( reek Community came in Sun-l"  W aco Tuesday by tbe death . , ^  m

, day from Coleman, Texas, with
o f her mother. 1 his bride and will make thU

Mrs. G. G. Hamilton and chil- county his home. His friends 
dren are visiting her parents at w ish him all the happiness that 
Mimieola, Texas. is in store for him and his newly

Jim Garrett is moving to Tha- " e<*‘ 
lia this week. We regret to lose Rev. Jno. E. Aldridge will fill 
this good family. his regular fith Sunday appoint-

, . w i ment at Black School House next
M. L. Dresser left Monday | Sunday. All are cordially in

fer Bellevue and other points on vit(1(, to Worship with us. All 
a prospecting tour. methodist urgently requested to

<!. C. Summers and W. T. be present as the pastor wants 
Ross went to Acme the latter  ̂to get acquainted with all his 
part of last week on business. i |>eople.

The News one year $1.00.

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.'

When you want T. H. Talley, 
phone 129.

See Fergeson Bros, for every
thing in the drug line.

We have the latest on buggies.
- Johnson & Andrews.

When you want a good tailor, 
call 129.- T .  H. Talley.

A  good span o f mules for sale, 
cash or credit. — Bray Land Co.

The best o f all poultry and 
stock medicines at Fergeson 
Bros.

I have a good milch cow for 
sale with a young ca lf.-R . A. 
Wells. 41-3t

W an te d - A  lady to do light 
housework. Phone or write H. 
F. Hill.

I t ’s a Newton. Nuff sed. if 
you want a wagon. Johnson & 
Andrews.

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.’

You will find plenty o f onion 
sets at Massie-Vernon Grocery 
Company.

I f  you try some of my Rugby 
lump coal, you will use no other.

Dave Thomson.

Pure ribbon cane syrup 
barrel or keg at Massie-Vernon 
Grocery Company.

Bargains in made-to-measure 
clothes at T. H. Talley. Come 
and see for yourself.

For Insurance Ha™’Tor-
nado, Fire, P late Glass, see E. W . 
Carter, successor to S. I\ Crews. I 
handle the leading companies o f the 
world. Phone I 49,office north side square

H A Y E S  T IN  SH O P
Pinkerton Old Stand

Stock tubs, cisterns, stow pipe, rain proofs, gutters, filters, 
well casing, well buckets, ventilators, pipe and pipe fittings. 
A ll kinds of repair work. Firstrlass work at reasonable 
prices.

T. L. HAYES, Crowell, Texas

HINDS H O TE L
I wish to state to tbe public that I have taken charge 

of the Hinds Hotel and am making such improvements as 
will enable me to furnish the very best accommodation. 
Your patronage is solicited.

W. T. RASOR, Proprietor

Bell-Roberts Land and Abstract Go.
We handle Farms. Ranches ami «'ily  Property 

Mak<- Farm Loans Have Complete Ahstr.u u tot 'rowull and 
Foard « ounty—Been here IS years—Know our busines and want yours.
^  CROWELL, Foard County, TEXAS

School Notes
The libraries o f the two socie

ties have united and the one li
brary now will he used by the 
entire High School. We are 
pleased to see the pupils work
ing harmoniously along this line. 
The two large volumes o f ques
tions are especially helpful in 
the history and literature class
es. We are planning to increase 
the library in the near future. 
We need some more reference 
books and a larger number of 
reading books.

We have had ample opportuni
ty to appreciate the new side 
walks this week.

The excitement was almost 
riotous in Jthe eleventh grade 
when it was reported the school 
board intended to add the 12th 
grade.

The prospect o f a new school 
building is certainly cheerful. 
At last the school is to be equipp
ed as it should be.

We regret that Portia Brind
ley has been absent from school 
part of this week.

League Program
Methodist Church, Margaret, 

Feb. 5.
Topic- The Missionary Mes

sage of the Biblp.
leader Miss Southern.
Organist Miss Eldridge.
Subject discussed by leader.
Chorus, “ Send the New s.”
Recitation ’ 'The Other Sheep,”

- Miss Nina Taylor.
Chorus "Seeking the Lost.”
“ The Personal Factor in Mak

ing the Message Known”  Mrs. 
Eldridge.

“ The Man on the Box”  as 
'dramatized by Grace Livingston 
Furniss from Harald McGrath’s 
novel will be the offering at the 
Ojiera House tonight, Jan. 27. 
This company comes to Crowell 
with the full equipment of the 
original Madison Square product
ion, with Bert Leigh in the title 

i role.

Mrs. Quinn Entertains
Mrs. R. H. Quinn entertained

a few couples of young people 
on Tuesday evening from 8 to 12 
with progressive 42 in honor of 
Miss Nannie McDaniel o f Haskell. 
When the guests arrived they 
were given place cards which 
seated them at the proper table. 
Every one became intensely in
terested and the time flew quick
ly. Mrs. Summers won high 
score, receiving as a prize a box 
of candy. A  two-course lunch
eon was served consisting of 
sandwiches, fruit salad and coffee 
punch and cake, which was 
greatly enjoyed by all present, 
who were Misses Mitchell, Har
rison, Aldridge, Thacker and 
McDaniels, Mrs. Grubbs and 
Mrs. Summers, Mr. and Mrs. 

j McCormick, Messrs. Beverly, 
Gracy, Cecil, Chase, Short. 
Quinn, and Klepper.

Sunday School Institute
Sunday School Institute at 

Margaret and Thalia, conducted 
by Rev. Robt. B. Bonner, S. S. 
Sec’y., N. W. Texas Conference, 
Methodist Churches o f Thalia 
and Margaret. Thalia, Satur
day and Sunday, Feb. 11th and 
12th. All day service Sunday, 
dinner on ground. Margaret, 
Monday and Tuesday, Feb, 13th 
and 14th. Tuesday dinner on 
ground. All Sunday School 
workers urgently requested to 

! attend. All cordially invited.
-In<>. K. Aldridge, Pastor.

“ The Man on the Box,”  the 
local offering at the Opera House 

; tonight promises to be the scenic 
treat of the season. The compa
ny carries full original product
ion that was used at the Madison 
Square Theatre. New York City, 
by Henry E. Ilixey. This pro
duction is staged under the per
sonal direction o f Mr. Lionel 
Jjawrence, who staged the origi
nal production for Mr. Dixey.

Meet me at Fergeson Bros'.

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.’

We have the celebrated one- 
seed drop Ledbetter Hater giant- 
ers, the beat on earth. GMTan- 
teed.-Johnson & Andrews.

We have now rented thetfgper 
story o f the Ringgold ButMing 
and will keep our stock o f bug
gies there. -  Johnson A  Andrews.

have six or seven ep «M  o f 
good work horses and m ud* for 
sale. Part cash and bnlenee on 

or all on tim e .-J . A. 
Gafford.

LOST.- A  ring somewhere 
on the Quanah rood Jen. 8th.
with initials T. L. H. Finder 
will please return to J. W. A ll
ison’s store.

We have the best washing, ma
chine made for $12.50. Easy to 
operate and does the work quick
ly and thoroughly.-Hugbston- 
Henry & Co.

The Ncwh for one year only 91.

F o u n d  A  watch chain in the 
Holiday Store while cleaning up. 
Owner can get same by describ
ing it and paying for this local. 

Fergeson Bros.

N ow ’s the time to order your 
new suit. Your choice o f 175 
samples at $15.00, no more or no 
less. Call and look at my sam
ples. T. H. Talley.

We want you to visit our store, 
we want your Hardware busi
ness. and we will make every 
purchase from us satisfactory to 
you. -Hughston-Henry & Co. 

Meet m eat Fergeson Bros.’ Meet me at Fergeson Bros.’ 

I f  it is big lump coal without, Say. now, boys, i f  you keep 
any slack you want to try Rug- that girl from going with the 
by. Dave Thomson. other fellow you have got to

I f  you are interested in a plow 
read Hughston-Henry & Co. on 
1st page of this paper.

I have a lot o f seed oats for 
sale absolutely free from John
son grass.—W. S. Bell.

When you come to Crowell go 
to the East Side Rooming House 
for good beds. Price 25 cents.

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.’

We have a full line o f farm 
implements. See them before 
buying. -  Johnson & Andrews.

Wash kettles, wash tubs, wash 
boards, clothes lines, clothes 
pins at Hughston-Henry & Co’s.

Teams bridles, collars, Hames 
and traces, and all kinds o£ strap 
goods at Hughston-Henry & 
Co’s.

Two business houses for rent 
on Main Street north o f Har
din’s Lumber yard. See the 
News.

Try a sack o f Mountain Peak 
flour. There is no better, Fully 
guaranteed. -M cKown Grocery 
Company.

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.’

I have some full blood Brown 
Leghorn and Buff Orpington 
hens and some common hens for 
sale. — F. Young.

We are overstocked on stalk 
cutters and will sell at a reduced 
price until stock is reduced. 
Johnson & Andrews.

We have a complete line of 
Disc & Drag Harrows. Farm 
Trucks, Wagons and Buggies. 
Hughston-Henry & Co.

We are now prepared to charge 
storage batteries for automobiles. 
A ll work guaranteed. Electric 
Light and Power Plant.

Hereafter I will charge 10 
per cent on all accounts that are 
not paid for on the first o f each 
m onth.-W . F. Thomson.

Just received a car o f new 
buggies, something swell. WjU 
pay you to see us before buy
ing.—Johnson & Andrews.

Meet me at Fergeson Bros’ .

Hughston-Henry &  Co. are 
displaying some bargains in 
their show window this week. 
Better stop and see them.

lui

have the latest style buggy. We 
have it. Johnson & Andrews.

We want your trade on imple
ments, vehicles and wagons, we 
have the right goods at right 
prices. See us. Johnson & 
Andrews, next door to Ring
gold’s.

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.'

I f  you are in the market for a 
new buggy see Johnson & An
drews. They have the most 
stylish vehicles in town. —John
son & Andrews, next door to 
Ringgold’s.

You have never seen a man 
who was dissatisfied with bis 
No. 11 Canton Lister and Plant
er. Every one sold under an 
absolute guarantee. —Hughston- 
Henry & Co.

The Nowm for your job printing.

Now, this is a business propo
sition. I have to pay interest 
and if  you don’ t pay your feed 
bill promptly on the first o f  each 
month I expect to add 10 per 
cent to your account.—W. F. 
Thomson.

Bids Wanted
The Commissioner! Court of 

Foard County, Texas, at the 
February term, which begins on 
the 13th, will receive sealed bids 
for county funds as depository.

T. W. Staton, 
County Judge.

Foard County Texas.

For Sale
A four-room house together 

with 3 lots, well, barn and other 
improvements, three blocks north 
and two blocks east o f court 
house. Will sell at a bargain. -  
J. M. Kidd. 40-4t

Will Haul Express
I will appreciate a share o f 

yourjbusiness in the hauling o f 
express. Headquarters at Mas
sie Vernon Gro. Co. Meet nil 
trains. W, A. Wheeler. 39-2m 

For Sale
Some young registered Here

ford bulls and a good young jack, 
well broke. A b M il le r , 

^  % Texas

Several good t  

mules. Half cash. ’{mi 
paper.-B . J. Siprfh.

*  Li**



THE PITY OF UNDERSTANDING

A Good Living
Ragged Tramp Was the Only One who 

Truly Sympathized With Hie Fel
low of the Idle Clans.

to

to

Is one of life’s aims, and what you eat 

constitutes an important part of your 

living. W hat it costs depends upon the 

quality and quantity of what you buy.

In the Grocery line it is always cheap

est to buy standard brands; they are all 

good all the time; nothing to throw 

away, therefore no waste. tJThe 

M cKow n Grocery Company stands 

for quality. Upon that we have built 

our trade and upon that we hold our W

Road Notice to Land Owner
In the matter of the applica

tion o f Howard Williams and 
other freeholders for a public 
road in the County of Foard.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To D. R. W. Erwin, Howard 

Williams. J. R. Russell. Sam
_______________  Bell, Mrs. Georgia Pitillo,

passer looked at him. home J. L. Wynne, U. C. Rader, Ferd 
w,th Halsell and J. J. Brown.

You are hereby notified that

In the park a man was asleep on
oae of Mw« settees. Ills faca wan up- 

. turned to the tun. Hla hat, which be 
bad evidently placed over hii even to 
protect them from the glare, bad fallen 
off and rolled away in the dust. Now 
and then 
curiously.
•on e with acorn, some with indlffer- 

"I>et him sleep," they seemed
I to eay pretty soon a policeman win the undersigned jury of freehol- 
' ^m e^n gM d  wake him UP by pound- ders, .appointed by the Commis- 
. fng the lazy fellow on the soles of his , ,, , * ,
1 shoes and sending him off to sleep sioners Court of Foard County, 
f somewhere else in a workaday Texas, to lay out, survey and as- 
I world there u little sympathy for the segs damages resulting from the 

* Some seats distant sat another man establishment of a public road.
I of the Fame stamp. His own ragged as petitioned for by Howard
, feat were stuck out In front «,f him, williams and others, beginning 
. and he contemplated them steadily, as ’ , ,
' if he wondered a little at the wreck at the S. W. corner of the John 
1 of his own life to which they had con- M. Seaton Sur. and running East

: z r r  v ,  .?•
inclined well over his nose to pro- Isaac Aldridge Sur. to the S. E.

I tect his eyes from the sunshine. pre»- corner of said Aldridge Survev; 
> ** WeT,ry thence north on east line o f saidi A T i v i W M i i  v f t i v / w i y  \yv/uu 7w iiT  ro»© unataadily. as if wondering where

. . W  to Bit next. Then he advanced along Aldridge Survey and terminating

for aualltv. Upon that we have built W  ,h* i,alh toward the Fi-eper. at a point in the Crowell and
i i i i l l  w  * ! L ,r,nfi thncf.nd u«Uifhd Seymour Public road, will, on

to  our trade and upon that we hold our W  Kt it, and touched it absent-mindedly the <th day o f February. A.
dS . . .  * L ~  1 _£ W  w<th one Then h«* looked at the L). 19H, ;n discharge o f our said
*  custom. » i W e  carry the very best ot g * , .. ^ ^  ^  ror du., . mee, , Po„ fo l io * ™

§ canned goods, Sugar, Coffee in bucket scornful. nor curious, m picked up premises, to which you haw
i • i II °  1 i 1 l w  the battered hat carefully and dusted some claim or title, toiwit:

a n d  m  b u lk ,  B a c o n  d r y - s a l t  a n d  s m o k -  M M  w,th * v ! r ' V ,f h‘9" ; a' T h e  f . t . r . r . o ». sur.-ov. 

2v e d  F ru it s  e c t  W e  m a k e  a  s n e c ia l t v  o f  " v, r hw f“  !UU! nft rho shearer Survev- Theto  e a ’ r r u u b » e L l * W  C li la K C  a  b p e c id l iy  UI the path, and h. did it all with inflntt-- K rd 'e  Survey The A
W  5;rerau,lonv so, :is(no' fo .awaken ,he Frisby Survev: section No. 375./ / «  m • \ ••  .*1% gleeper - ( 'inpaiuon.

' ' M m i n f s i l l l  \z  w  ---- -------------- I lie -I .Al. Seaton Survey, and

m o u m a i n  r e a n  w  e l e c t r ic it y  as  il l u m in a n t  TheIsaat Aldrid* c ■'«
/!> vt/ ELECTRICITY AS ,LLUMINANT l.K-ate-i in Foard o.unty. Texas.
^  t h e  o n e  b r a n d  o f  f lo u r  w i t h  w h i c h  a l l  \|f Commercial v a:u* Was Not Developed and will then and there proceed
«/  m This Country until After tha lay out such road and assess

Builders’ M aterial

W hen you go to build that new house 
yon had better make arrangements to 
have us send out your hardware. You  
can’t beat our prices and quality o f  
goods. Anything in the line o f general 
hardware at this store. Come in, see 
our stock and get prices before you 
buy. You will be pleased with our 
goods and besides w e will save you 
money on an order o f  small or large

J. H. SELF & SON

others are compared, the best on earth. cenunm.i e . 

to  v»/
Vt/ to (ll!

< & & & * & & * & * *
m
to ----------------------------— T H E --------------------------------  SI/

vibition of 1876. the damages incidental to the 
first experimental philosopher opening o f same to which you 

... 'ov,r ,hat electric light could may  he entitle^! nn account of
k li be produced by a drv battery was Sir , . . . T. , ,. ,, . ffy

Humphry I)avy who in is; o exhibit, d the laying out oi said Public Road, m  
light three inches long, between car- and you are hereby requested and ^

SiMcKOWN 
I GROCERY CO. f

w _____ __
VP bon points, before the Royal Society of ; :j■ re»l to t Todltce to US a StatC- \t/ ] London. But no commercial value - ...

to Day of Cheap Cotton is Over 3/
W  Ever
/IN are finding new markets. There is oniy a compar;;*iv.-jy 

small portion o f the earths surface that will grow cotton.
So the man who invests his money in land that will grow 
cotton will never see the time when his investment will 
depreciate in value. Mining enterprises and c 
may by changed c onditions lose their value. Not so with 
a cotton farm. W e have a large lot o f land specially%

si/ 
$ 
f  
\»/ 
si/ 
M/ 
M/

The Crowell Meat Market

of ftieciririrv ment in writing o f the damages' ' ’ “ , , , . . • , w  a cuiiuri larm . >uj r;a\tr a larirc- i* • . *:
mmarit until more Oian bait a claimed by you, i f  any. inc.den- ^  adapte,i t0 cotton growing. Come and see us. 

generation at. r 1 he t en enni «l . x tal fo the opening of said road. jy I o.. D I f  l ll n
Vi/ S e Z l  o !Z r  present and ail evidences which you may )  (  B e v e r l y  8  B e v e r l y ,  C r o w e l l ,  1

form of electric light, though electric desire to offer in relation to such ^ ^  >g-m*
lights had been tn use abroad prior damages, and do and perform ^  
to tl»at time. The exhibition of mod- , , ,

»|T « ) »  «nd practical demonstrutions of such other acts as may be nec- 
. (■£ [?  electric lights at Philadelphia in :"T« essarv and lawful in the premises.
►fc attracted the attention of scientists witness our hands this 14th 

and capitalists in this country, and the , . .
first incandescent lamps and the first day o f January, A. D.. 1911. 
arc system were put to practical use C. D. Stepenson
In a small way In 1876. The Brush J, G. Ford
arc light gained favor In the begin gdd Hedrick

S  41-4t Jury o f Freeholders

W ill always supply its customers with the 

best of everything in its line. Special care 

taken to please you in every purchase.

lighting, and Cleveland. O.. the home 
of Charles Francis Brush, the invent- 

wa* the initial American city to 
adopt the arc system for street light-

Since 1878, both the Brush arc sys
tem and the Edison incandescent sya- 

a have developed.—Motley’s Maga-

Pure Lard a Specialty.

G. G. BAIN, Proprietor

I L

The Open Mind In Travel.
To leave oneself behind Is perhaps 

the first and best initiation for travel, 
•ays Harper's Bazaar. As one. steps
on the train or goes up the gang
plank, one says farewell to that, 
lng and aggravating personality

B. Y. P. U.
Subject. Home Missions. 
Leader, T. N. Bell.
Song.
Lords’s prayer in concert. 
Scripture reading, Acts, 

by leader with comment.

For Sale
I will offer for sale for a short 

time only the following property 
located in the city o f Crowell, 
Texas. Block 18. Witherspoon 
Addition, (my home place) locat
ed in North Crowell on Main 
Street. This block is well im
proved. has good four room 
house, cistern, good well o f 
water, storm house, dandy good 
barn, lots, garden, hen house, 
100 fruit trees. 00 o f which are 

1:1-8 bearing, all best selections o f 
peaches, plums, cherries, etc.

Robert Cole
A tto rn ey  at L a w

Notary Public and Convey
ances. Titles Examined. 

Deeds Prepared.

Office in Bell Building

Luke 10:1-20 - Mildred Haney, blackberries, dew berries and 
Acts 8:1-7; 25-40-Oma Ray. other fruits. The yard is well 
Rom. 15:26-27- John Long. rilled with numerous varieties o f 
Paper on "Home Missions. shrubbery, shade and ornamental 

ho Mrs. J. C. Self. trees. The entire block is un-

T H O S . F. C H E R R Y , M . D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Calls Made P rom ptly

Margaret, Texas

has lived r

Burks SSwaim 

Black smithing vt/
and Wood Work 

A ll work done right and ^  
at reasonable p r ic e s .*. \ 

Horseshoeing CASH. A ll sizes S I.25. Tires Shrunk Cold Nt

— ______ ________ ___ _ ...onths. de-
\f/ mantling, exacting, questioning, ex- 
"■ haustlng us with anxieties an,! l> r .I - 

tng trouble?. It requires no entire es
say of Mantaigne's to prove to us how 
"that the spirit often hlndereth itself." 
Fresh fields and pastures new. a head 
and the hour to throw aside the 
and put the best foot fort 
a new heart as readll;

Give points and comment on der a good four-loot picket 
paper read.-M rs. J, C. Haney, fence, good posts, two by four 

Collection, business meeting, rails, with six-inch base board, 
Song, adjournment. except the yard fence, which is
A ll are invited to the B. Y. made of square pickets. A  fine 

P. I  . at the Baptist church each location and a good home for 
brings Sunday at 6 o ’clock p. m. anvbody. There is also a row o f
-rsion.

D R .- H .  S C H I N D L E R
‘Dentist 

Bel! Building 
Phone No. 82 2 Rings

Hot and Cold Baths Frst Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor
An

UP-TO DATE SHOP
in Every Particular

SELF 8 SCHLAGAL, Proprietors

Gar* U shifted from the shoulders; 4 r l  , ; ouilg shade trees all
the ba<-:- i- turned upon teasing, re Methodist Church m . the entire block. Block
iterated obligations, and adventures "U n ity  or U n io n -W h ic h ? "  A  Andrews F irs t Ad d ition , nice
and atrnngent-'.R. so exhilarating after discourse on the mooted subject W a f* .» on Houston street see- 
a long g’>£© ot the accustomed round, .. , . . , . iucai.< n un nuuotuu au cc i,
are ahead. Montaigne says that some °* E" e oi churches in one on(j block east o f my home place,
one reported w uocrates that a eer- organic body. * Lots 16, 17 and 18, block 59 with

' "  ^  Y o u * w  f„ ul. West Crow-----------------------------------------------
well believe it since he took himself 'je  spiritually bankrupt. Stop i eu# Lots ID anti 2U, block 48. Good Creek Cam p
a>on« ” and take stock. Do it now. Will also include lots 1. 2 and 3. i The <,V.ul Creek eamn No

, „  These are the subjects to .be block S. known as O. H. Hutch- 2359 instated the new officers
Toi.toi c Bootmaking. discussed at the Methodist! json*8 home place, a beautiful j elected for the year 1911 Sov.

installingTolstoi know that the count, with his ^ hurch- Jan’ a t ' location with good three-room w. Z. Pierce was the
peculiar notions of work, made his 11 a. m. and c30 p. m. lou are  f rame house, cistern, storm j officer.

Aylmer Msude. tn hia invited. _ house, barn, nice shade trees j The most interesting part o f
Sunday School at J:4o a. m., ancj some fruit trees. These are the meeting was the election

all good properties and can be Qf  a Delegate to attend to the

own boots.
Tolstoi's biography, quotes an tncld, 

that' connection “As to the boots

Have recently bought out H. L  Hankins and will do 
business at the same stand. 1 will appreciate a share of 
your business, and will try to merit same.

J. W. DUNCAN

>

f

Tolstoi made, I asked a man to whom M. S. Henry, Supt. 
he had given a pair and who had Junior League at 3 p. m.
worn them, whether they were well j __ ______ _ , ,
made, -couldn’t be worse.' was his Senior League at 4 p. m.
reply. I suspect," adds Mr. Maude. George G. Hamilton, Pastor,
and the average reader will nod as-
aent, "that Tolatel'a boot-making waa -'ll* 1* U png i )| inytqnop *i u * »  
of more talue as a spiritual sedative **>d jo adiqa mj>i  eaegt xepxro oepp 
than It waa as a contribution to the fteznoee oe at jou get pinoqa l„
solution of the economic problem." 'e(jii— . . .  ,  u

---------------------  do* m do pegoot t m i  eg) pey noon at the home o f Mrs. M.
_  » » ! * «  tt*t *tt Hwmq . ‘iAntti«  Johnson. A fte r  the usual de-

Th. Sketch Diagnosed. « ,  ,  pug j votiona, exercises, an interest

ing lesson in Genesis from our 
new Bible study bookp was par-

bought cheaper now than later on. Head Camp session that meets 
c S  t  >  mart‘h 13th 19th Mineral 

Wills.
Baptist Ladies Aid

The Baptist Ladies Aid met in 
regular session Thursday after-

Wben the curtain went up at a 
an all's pace on the vaudeville playlet, 
a weeping willow lady gowned la 
soft dinging stuff waa discovered 
seated alone before tha red Ian tens 
lighted Sreplace la the dimly lighted 
drawing-room, of a late November

"Jfhat settles K." whispered Oaler 
to 6 a wife, as he reashst for hla hat) 1. 
~Ta going out to see a sum f*r hall *T n  going out . to ana a ana far hntf

ticipated in by all ^£hnt.

There were four contesting 
for the honor, on the first ballot 
the two receiving the highest 
number o f votes tied, and on 
the second ballot the two reciev- 
ing the lowest number dropped 
out o f the raca and the hone* 
went to P. U . )

When our pastol 
will meet with ffcgdt 

ers in their Bible e 
each mob ̂  whir7



Emerson & Brow n Vehicles that stand the 

test. Absolu tely  guaranteed. W rought iron 

and W h ite  Hickory’ material used in all 

these vehicles. Call and inspect them.

Standard Express Sulky, pic 

when all others fail

Standard Disc P lo w — If you have 

ground you can’t p low , try the 

Standard and all your hard ground 

troubles w ill be over.Standard R od  Sod Breaker

W  e have the goods and want your trade, see us when in the market for anything in our line. If

we sê l you tools that will not do your work satisfactory bring them back and get your money.
Inch*** am

Ha\> ( 'i.mpU'tr Aljatr 
Foanl i 'oimtjr—Been here 18 yearn -Know our b

CROWELL, Foard County/ ANDREWS North 
M ain 

Street

t  v T ? ~ i ,

Standard Sled Lister Cultivator

Standard Cultivators— enough said, 

vou know the rest

T h e  celebrated Ledbetter one seed lister 

planter, guaranteed the only one seed 

planter made. A l l  the w ork  is done in front

JOHNSON & ANDREWS
SELL THESE-THERE IS NOTHING BETTER


